
256 Act 1982-77 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1982-77

ANACT

HB1200

Amendingthe actof May 1, 1933 (P.L. 103,No.69),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondclass; and amending, revising, consolidating,and
changingthelaw relatingthereto,” increasingthe maximumcompensationof
auditors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 545 andthe first paragraphof section547, actof
May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69), knownas “The SecondClassTownship
Code,” reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.1481,No.567) and
amendedJuly29, 1971(P.L.255,No.62),areamendedto read:

Section545. Meetings; Duties; Quorum; Surcharges;Compensa-
tion.—Tbeauditorsof townshipsshall meetannually, at the place of
meetingof thesupervisors,on thedayfollowing thedaywhichis fixed by
this act for organizationof thetownshipsupervisors;andshall organize
by theelectionof achairmanandsecretary,andshall audit, settle,and
adjust the accountsof the supervisors,superintendents,roadmasters,
treasurer,andtax collectorof the township, andfix the compensations
for thecurrentyearauthorizedin section515hereof.Two auditorsshall
constitutea quorum.The auditors shall also make an audit of the
dockets, transcripts,and other official recordsof the justices of the
peaceto determinethe amountsof fines andcostspaidover or duethe
township,andthe docketsandrecordsof thejusticesof thepeaceshall
beopento inspectionby theauditorsfor suchpurpose.

Uponthedeathor resignationof anyof theaboveofficersthe auditor,
upon call of the chairman,shall meet and audit the accountsof the
formerincumbent,andatthat timefix thecompensationof hissuccessor
if authorizedby thisactto fix thecompensationfor suchoffice.

Any electedor appointedofficer, whoseact, error or omissionhas
contributedto thefinancialloss of anytownship, shallbe surchargedby
theauditorswith theamountof suchloss, andthe surchargeof anysuch
officer shall takeinto considerationas its basis,the resultsof suchact,
erroror omissionandthe resultshadtheprocedurebeenstrictly accord-
ing to law. The provisionshereof limiting the amountof anysurcharge
shallnot applyto casesinvolving fraud or collusionon thepart of such
officers, nor to anypenaltyensuingto the benefitof or payableto the
Commonwealth.

Eachauditorshallreceive[twentyl thirty dollarsper diemfor eachday
necessarilyemployedin the dutiesof his office, to be paid out of the
fundsof thetownship.In no eventshallanyauditorinatownshiphaving
apopulationof ten thousand(10,000)or lessbe entitled to receivemore
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than[fourj six hundreddollars[($400)J ($600) for anycalendaryear. In
no eventshallanyauditor inatownshiphavingapopulation-inexcessof
ten thousand(10,000) be entitled to receivemore than [eightl twelve
hundreddollars (($800)J ($1,200) for any calendaryear. A day shall
consistof not lessthanfive hoursin theaggregate.

Section547. Completion,Filing andPublicationof Annual Town-
shipReportandFinancialStatement.—Theauditorsshallcompletetheir
audit,settlement,andadjustmentpriorto March first of eachyear,and
in townshipshavingapopulationof ten thousand(10,000)or less, no
morethan twentydays shall be expendedon suchaudit. In townships
havingapopulationin excessof ten thousand(10,000),no morethan
forty daysshall beexpendedon suchaudit. In addition to thetimeactu-
ally expendedby the auditorsto completetheir audit, settlementand
adjustmentwithin such twenty or forty days limitations, the auditors
mayexpendnot morethanatotalof tenadditionaldaysat acompensa-
tion of (twentyj thIrty dollars[($20)1 ($30)perdayto audit the accounts
of anypublicofficial whohandlespublic fundswhenavacancyoccurs-in
theofficeof suchpublicofficial.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROvED—The8thdayof April, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


